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We are selling

St.Louis Bottled Beer

PINTS $r per Dozen
QUARTS $i.5o "

Return empty bottles and
we will pa' for

PINTS 15c per dozen
" "QUARTS 25c

W. K. FINKS & CO

George Clark
Is going to turn Texas locso and J.

II. Shopo is already turning groceries
loose at pri:cs never bifore heard of
for spot cash.

JUST THINK OV IT.

Mormon potatoes per bucket, only
25 cents.

Sugar cured 1 am ur.canvasscd ODly
11 cents.

Sugar cured shoulders unoanvassed
only 10 cents

Breakfast bajon uncanvasscd only
10 1-- cents.

Sugar cured hams canvassed only
10 1 2 cents.

Gtanulated sugar still 20 pounds for
$1.00.

First patent flour por sack only $1 40
Arbuokles and Lion coffee per pound

only 22 2 cents.
Throe pound oan tomatoes standard

full weight 10 cents.
Freeh com flakes 20 pounds for $1.
Scotch oats per package only 10 ots.
Dried beef, beet, per pound only

IS 2 cent?.
Meal por bushel only 50 cents.

J H Shope
Is boss on cigars and tobacco, biggest
line in Waco and lowest prices.

205 South Third street, third
houso below Franklin.

Every day a special sile day.

Merchant : Tailor,
If you want a first class bus-

iness or dress suit of fine new
brands of goods made in the
highest style of art with ele
gant trimmings and perfect
workmanship and at reason-
able prices, take your orders
to W. A. SchafFer, the leading
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 416 -2 Austin St , Upstairs
Mr. G. A. Lack is the outter ol the

establishment.

e.f.sjvijTji,

amis s uibs.

JJL

404 Austin Street,
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XDecora,tIo:cLS.

-- FOK- tim:e
SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS

Drop a cardtojno, M. Nichols, 20J
Sherman st., or leave orders

at Harrison & Co's.

Scroons I Screens ! ! Screens I ! I

Call at McKnnon Brothers for
prices on screeus for your house. En-
quire of your neighbor about our
work, We will give you figures on
any quality of screens.
Branch Office Dallas Screen Co.

Our Soda Water
is unsurpassed "Get tho best,"

The Old Counuii Duua Store.
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IS HE THE MERER.

Minitirr ia toitn mtiMis i.
a m'mi:oti:ii mmuki.

licit 1111 Ui-.iiie- l Com let unci An-ntve- ra

to tliu llctcrlitlloit of 1I10

iUurilcror of 1'op.tniuMor Kimf-mul- l,

Tho officers are now oonfidont that
thoy havo captured ono of the mur-dore-

of I'ostiiias'cr Kaufman.
If ho did not do tho deed ho cor-tai-nly

is implicated and know of it at
tho time of its occurrence

Monday morning City Marshall
Jones of Hubbard City, voceived a

card announoing tho reward offered
for the murderers. Ho was with a
Waco man at tho timo and as soon as
ho rend the description of tho clothes
worn by tho negroes ho remarked.
'That negro was here Saturday."

Tho two thon began to mako inquir-
ies and somo ono volunteered the
information that tho shirt worn by
the teller of tho two negroes had been
found lying on tho railway traoi near
tho depot Tho garmont was secured
and mailed to Sheriff Ford in this
city.

Sheriff Ford wired to Marshall
Jones that the shirt was the one worn
by tho assassin and that he would bo
in Hubbard City on tho next train.
He went up on the evening train
Monday and spent tho n'ght and next
morning searching for the men. Whun
the Odd Fellows' excursion was nearly
duo at Hubbard City Sheriff Ford and
Marshall Jones wont to tho depot
hoping to get somo information. While
at the depot they notioed a coal black
nogro slowly walking up tho track to-

wards them.
As soon rs he was noticed Sheriff

Ford said 10 Mr. Jones there comes a
negro that is guilty of somo crime.

As soon as ho got to tho depot tho
officers called him and he came to
them not knowing that they wore of-

ficers.
When he came up Mr. Ford noticed

a suspicious swelling of ono of his
pockets and asked him what ho bad in
it. The reply was, "Nothin but a
hank'chief."

Just at this stigo of tho game of
dodge Marshall Jones inserted his
hand and brought forth tho " hand'-chie- f."

It was of ,the Bull-
dog species and of forty-fou- r

calibre. By this time the negro was
badly Ecarcd and whon the question
was put as to what his bunalo con-taine- d

ho replied tersely, "'nother
gun"

Ho then began to inquire for what
he was arrested, seemingly very
anxious to know tho charges.

When asked if pistol oarrying was
not enough he replied, ''Taint for
that, you got sumfia elso agin me."

Well, what have you done, asked
Sheriff Ford.

Notbin, but I tell you, boss, did
NOT KILL THAT MAX.

When asked what man he meant he
had nothing to say. Ho saw that he
had implicatod himself and camo to
tho conclusion that he had better keep
his mouth shut, a conclusion ho al-her- ed

to until ho got to Waco this
morning.

When ho got to Sheriff Ford's office
a News reporter succeeded in getting
him to talk and ho made a statement
substantially af follows;

"My name is John Grant and I am
an escaped oonviot. I was sent to the
penitentiary from Sherman for assault
with intent to kill and was put to work
on the Ellis farm in Fort Bend county
I got tired of tho work and when I got
a good chance I ran away. I was a
trusty and had plenty of ohances to
escape. I think it was last October
or November that I got away. I car-
ried them pistols cause I did not want
to bo caught if I could help it. I
worked for some men near HiUsb ro
from Monday (18th)to Friday and know
nothing of tho murdor.

If tho man is not the one sought for
he is evidently a dangerous man to bo
at largo and his capturo is a good ono
Tho officers aro still looking for tho'
other negro.

The News repoiters have beon
keeping a olese watch on Sheriff Fords
movnments evor since he first receiv-
ed tho information that tho man had
been seen and now takes pleasure in
first croing to the public tho news.

Sheriff Ford has dono some splen-
did work in hunting down the assas
sins of Mr. Kaufman and the News
is much indebted to him for

Ban Girland dosires to inform his
friends that he will be pleased to see
them at tho now carriage houso.

If you would pis a phusant hour
drop in at tho n w plco 'or a gamoof

J$illiai'l
or Pool. A neat, ploasant place, ooo'
and comfoittblo. Drop in

Fool
Finest imported and domestic cigars

in the city. Always tho best is our
motto

C:lgars
Do not forget tho plare No. 110 S.

Fourth street, next door to Telegraph
office.

WMofef, Tiopiictcr.

ALL OVEH TOWN

Charles Sparks and J. W. Goode
were fined $2 f0 each this morning by

the mayor for lighting.
Two oases were called for trial to-

day in Justioe Gallagher's conrt but
both were continued for cause.

Ask Billy Cadoodle how he got the
brid, but be sure to be ready to de-

fend youtselves against an assault
the story is out.

Messrs Pearlstooe & Son havo ship-
ped 10,000 hides this week, with mere
to follow Mr. Joe Green, the buyer
of this firm, keeps them busy.

Tho Houston and Texas Central has
announced a one faro rate to Atlanta,
Ga., for tho Southern Baptist conven-

tion and a double ohild's rate to thu
sheriff's convention at Austin.

"February Iamb, French peas and
gooseberry eauce" is in demand about
police headquarters, and "spavin with
tarter sauce" is also liberally partaken
of by a certain blue-coa- t. Bo sure
not to say anything to Copelaud about
the former dish, nor Moore about the
latter.

Mr. Tom Davidson, the popular
Israelitish cotton buyer, has returned
from a canvassing trip to the town of
McGregor, in the interest ol George
Clark for govon or. He reports eve-

rything lovely in that locality, but
sajs a mis-ionar- y is needed there
among those not posted on stato poli-
tics

The senior gymnasium olass of the
Young Men's Christian Association
will give an exhibition at the Asso-
ciation rooms Friday night. The
olass is composed of some of Waco's
best amaturo athletes and will give a
drill that will bo a surprise to a great
many. Tho entertainment will be
under the direction of Mr. I. C. Shat-tuc- k

the physical dirootor. Mr.
Ill T- 1.cagar uagiana will have charge ot
tho military drills.

Tho residents of North Ninth street
are kicking because they cannot get
that important thoroughfare graded.
They say that if they only had tho
grade given they could put down
their curbing and build sidewalks so
they could get to tho business part of
the city, and besides it would no, then
bo long before they would have street
car service.

The News admonishes patience
and youohes that this work will bo
dono as soon as tho street improve-
ment bonds are sold.

The Only Practical Stereotype Out-
fit. Its Superior Advantages.
It is simple, praotioal, ohcap, cost-

ing, acoording to size, only from $75
to $150. It can bo out anywhere,

only the room of an ordinary
case stand. Through its various pat-
ented labor-savin- s devices it in

thoroughly endorsed by practical prin
ters, giving all kinds ot results in oast
ing and blooking, viz: Thin fiat
nlatee. natent block nlatos. tvno hiph
l 4 I O
wooden coro blocked or all metal
arched. Also, it gives tho advantage
of casting and blocking at the faamo
ODcration. exact tvne Inch, exact
widths and exact lengths on and
around tho late patented hollow sec-
tional ironcoro mothod, the easiest,
the cheapest, quiokest and best block-
ing in the word. Absolutoly without
InVinr HtiA mltfit iliurpneAa itl. rlnn.
gerocs, costly and complicated ma-
chinery, and with its Hot Water
Flaskcd Casting Box and Mould-Dry- er,

it is utterly impossiblo tt in-

jure type, and tho very finest results
known to plato makors, steieo'yping
or the art of printing is obtained.
Send for descriotive circulars, mvir ,r
full particulars and hundreds of volun-
teered testimonials from all parts of
this and other countries. M. J
Hughes & Co , Manufacture rs Stereo
tjpo Outfits and Conical Sorow
Quoins, No. IS Spruce St., New York,

N. B- .- The same outfit will mako
all kinds of Rubber Stamps.

"Whoever thinks a faultless piece to see,
Thinks what ne'er was,
Ne'er is nor, e'er will be.''

We will not claim for our Stock absolute perfection, but we
do not hesitate to say that this Season's Stock embraces
so much of

and Merit
That it would be difficult for the most fastidious to find the

semblance of a serious fault. Not only are our styles
and goods the

and Best,
But we have business advantages and facilities that others

cannot claim, enabling us to qtiote always the

Prices.
We occupy our own building and save

$5,000

m

Excelence Superior

Latest, Richest

Lowest Possible

Per annum in rents and other expenses

And it is easy for us to

Make Our Prices Low.
We invite your attention to our immense stock of

Cheval Bedroom Suits
At $20, $23.50, $25, $28.50, $30, $35. 40 and $45. These

goods are all Money Savers and and embraces the latest
and most reliable styles.

OUR SIDEBOARDS.
We are showing the only complete assortment of these

goods in the city and our prices are the lowest. See what we
can show you in $16, $20, $25, $30 and $35 boards. We
are firm in the faith that you can find

wta !

No Better Values

Goshen i !

Than these.

1

J sta ! !

--33 OUR GREAT 8--

GOSHEN COMBINATION;

FOLDING BED
Is a Raging Success. In point of

S TYLE and CONVENIENCE
We think this bed is without a rival and our customers are

daily adding their endorsement to our opinion.

THEY ARE GOING FAST
And you should see our stock without delay.

OUR FINE $40 UPRIGHT FOLDING BEDS

Are all sold but we will have another shipment very soon
and we will offer a few

$65 DS AT $5
You will find some very desira ble styles in this line and w

find that our prices cannot be duplicated.

QUALITY ALWAYS FIRST.
Price, in Every Instance, the

Very Lowest.

Waco Furniture Company,
Cor. Sixth and Jackson, near Waco Lumber Co.


